the game waa not .a on~1dt!d u it
flnt appean. ' Mora IUccredPd 1n
bunching their b1t.1 1n th~ 1 and 8 lnninp, and by taking advautagto of one
or two errors on P1ne C1ty'• part, nett.t!d all tbt·ir runs In th~ two lnninp.
Plnt' City, bowrver, playt!d 11tA!adily
thruout the PD'll:!, and up to thto lut
haJt of the 8, the gamel wu und~o'C'Jd
ed.

It's so easy a child can do it. Point
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Springtime is Kodak Time

I

I

I

You Know The Place,

BRECK EN Rl DCE 'S PHARMAC!Y,

0

9

7 8
1 0
0 7

I

Nature at her best invites you to picture her beauties
for enjoyment. We sell koda ks of many sizes and
ideas, but all at the lowest kodak prices. All supplies,
too; everything you could need for complete results.
Printing and developing in the cleverest manner. Prices as low as anywhere. For anything kodak, or relating to kodak work, come here.
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: The Chorus Joins In !
MAIN STREET,

PINE CITY,

:1

0

MINN.

ac- ~

C!. All our customers agree. with one
cord, that this is the satisfaction lumber yard.
CI. That's because we do our level best to
give every man aU that's coming to him whe.n
be buys here. The resnlt is, that once we get a
customer. we usually keep him. Our song is
"Quality first. Price second." "Quality" bas a
loud voice. So has •·price." But a duet between the two, such as is always sung at this
yard makes everybody join m the chorus in
proclaiming us the satisfactory lumber dealers.
CI. Won't you join the chorus the ,ext
time you need lumber or butlding matuial? We
know we can please you if you give us a chance.
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KIDLAND LtnmER & COAL COMP.LW , :
flJ!\F CITY
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Important to Mothore.

ExamiDO car1!fuliT On!f1' bottle af
CASTORIA. a safe and •ure remod7 foe'

lnfut. and cbildreo, and aee that It
Bean tbe ~--;, . ,_,~

m.natureof~
ln UH For Q'NI' 30 Yean.
The KlDd You BaH AJwan BcraahL.

8t. Paul. - Hennepin aount)' will
llaye 111 deJentet In the demo·

.,.~, .,-:;·,--·::

:,ra~l: =~B~~=~~o:~u~-::.

:--;c '

' by Lbe

0::. ~~=~e:~n.
::::rt~':eO::,~e:~ :~~~~~~" p:= p
::~~~~b,
The

:~~~~.er,

g~::trtn,,

aenled to tho domocratla state central Bona,

Cuba,

membera. It Is based on ono delegate
for each 160 votes cnat for John A.
Jobnaoo In Novembt~r, HIOS, and Jn Fertile,

Fnrrlt,

Q;l~"' ·~b.r:or.~-.-i,~~ ~:::m.!:~· :rLhJo~h~ K~~~r::::a ~:b~~
1

g:: ~!:;.

addition each county It to hllve throe Ont7,

idirelaO.U.:Oc!OOi ni!SiD:i ..;~;;;u 1 ::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~u~~1k11~~0: .~~~~o~ ~~~~~=~.sact,
Ita roprotentaUon ot two yenra ago.
Up to Executive Committee

The apportionment will bo

mn~e

lalnnd Lake,
Kobrkonn,

by

~=:b P~~~

:e .:~C::~~e bc;r;':::Ctt!~ ;:;~h T~11~ ~~~~~Gh '

committee also will Ox the Ume cmd
place of tho convention, but will 11elcot
either Auc. 17 or 34.
Frank Nol.aon, of Duluth, who attended the meeting, announced that
bo Ia about ready to declare hlmt~olr
a en.ndldnto Cor congreu against
Clarence B. Miller. He htta made no
formal announcement, but expects to
set Into tho race.
Votes for Counties.
The county repreacntntlon wbloh
Jot:r. King propo8ell and which the
mrunbors ot the oommltteo belleve
w111 bo a.dopted Ia as followa:
on.
'l;

'l,

P.Uidred,'
Maru,
Oak Lake,
Park Rapids,
Hitterdal,
Santiago,
Brro,
Solwa.y,
Ulen,
Wnubun,
Marcus,
WinnipeG" Jol
Wilton,
Cisco,
Enklne,

g~~~

Fru<'e,
Outbrlo,
Habere.

7o~~f:~.

The~~lcal,

It Ia Lhe custom 1n conYent.a for tail
nuns to respond to a knock at Lhe door"
with the word11: "In the name of Ood."
the phraae being OQuiYalent In COD·
venUonal parlance to our worldly
"enter" or ·•como ln.H
ln a convent In ooe of Lhe western
clUes not long since tho mother auperlor hnd a never-to-be-forgotten exporlence l1fil a result or this custom, Some
ono In the outer world eallcd the eon·
vent U:!lcpbone number by ml.atall:e.
Tbe mother aupcrlor, roused from her
medltnUont, plc..kod up the receiver
and retpondod, mocbanica...lly: "ln the
nnme of Qod."
"Mada..m.!" called an Irate mnscullne
volc:e at the other end of Lbe wire,
"there I• no oc:c:aglon for you to swear
at me, even U 1 bavo made a mlatake
In the number. Profane langus&e t.a
prohibited over the telephone!"

Lake AUoe,.
Laporte,

t'n~~t;;~en,

~:;:sba,

Nushko,
0Krnn.
Pine River.
Rosby,
Shevlla,
Sebeka,
Twin Vallq,
Vergn11,
Westbury,
Winger,
Walker,
Brook11.
Dugdale,
Flaming,
Lee's Station.

C~~~~ ~~~~'t':b.
Mentor.
be!!~~:::~ ~:m~~~~~:~/;~~!f:_

C<~re of Horse's Feet,
It the horeo already hu detective
feet. keep them carefully trimmed and
shod If ncc:eaaary. The aoft hoof
: dora of the Interior department, bun- should be ehod and reahod
atz:
; drcda of 11aloona will b• closed by ll or eight weeka in winter where the
The snloonkt~epcra are given unUI ground Ia frozen and at all Ume11 of
May 10 to dispose of their stoek.
the year-where the road• are rocked
or graveled. By keeping the horse
with podr feet properly shod It wlll
do good aervlce without loa~~ of time.
But It 11 be&t to breed tor good reel

Chleasr:

h:

every

Dear.
"Why do people uae the exprealoa
'Dear elr' ao frequently!" uttd the
man who wu wrJUn1 a letter.
"I don't Jmow," answered the man.
who waa tii'UrtDC on hla expenaea, ''wlleu '1lr' Ia abort ror 'sirloin.' "

;a;'E~~~~,.:
Ia

The prQper place tor low~ut
on. tba barpjo co~ter.

IOW'DII

{:nbl~5'.:,::~=.-:
The emallu tha man. the blcPr the
born he trle11 to blow.

AFTER

SUFFERINO

FOR YEARS

Hoosier Disc Drills

......i
i
:
i.

........~:

'"" ' ·'""""""' xour Real Estate with us and we

will do the rest. Office in Pine City
Bank building, Pine City, Minn •

... Actual Bookkeeping System of Training .. ;

J. I. Case Disc
Harrows

Hoosier Seeders
Wagons

Steel Lever Harrs
ows.

20th Century
Manure Spreaders

Buggies

A full line of all kinds of farm machinery.

Look us over.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.

A Business-Like System Whereby tne

ART OF BOOKKEEPING
is Acquired in Two or Three Months at the

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS
BOOK KEEPING INSTITUTE
Miooeupolis,

~1ioo.

So E ·Z Vacuum Cleaner.
«!. Operated by band. Cannot get out of order. Gets ALL the dirt. Saves Carpets, Rugs.
Furniture. Money, Health and Strength.
C. No More wom out Carpets. Carpets to be
,,
1

,

•

..-.~-

House deaning. Backache. Dust to
Qermato inhale. Brooms to buy.

(INCORPORATED )

Banking in all its Bl'll~~}Iasurance wri$Sen ia Reliable Companies.
DraUs on dome&Slo pain ta sold cheaper
\han express or ;MJs&omce money orden,
Drafts on Europe sold. La.ad Bought ad
Taxe•

Paid

lor

Non•~e•lde1'1"t••

PINE CITY, MINN.ESOTA.

Popular Spaclals

taetr !tabla Ill
00111e
eat 1t'ltla t.bl.lr an:u emptJo. A .tQle
whJt• crdl• .1,11 the enb7 of a baN
ne.ptfon room ncatvee u4 n.aua
nurl7 1,000 b&blea a J'Ur. Two
tlloaaa~~d men ud women are the
oumber ot a "fiUase CODUbaollJ'. Here
tn the bome of deserted cblldraa are
the thJDp whleh are etamaJ-tbe
tears. the Iaucbter aud tho Jon.
"'t Ia the Uttht children we IDWit
sue,'" one ot the matrons 8llld. "We
keep them trum prln~Uon. tram cruelt7. eYeo trom death-the Iltlfe hablea nobod.7 want.. We are JuJt lr7fna to cfYe
two yaars New York'a outdoor babies baYa ,..
Ulem their ebnnca We hope to PI'Wie"e tbe
mothan from greater
from the lite ot tbe
:!~e:~o:~o:\~~~:. S:::!,e~t:e;n:q~=e
alnteU. from the doon ot prlaoD, but It Ia th~
bablee tbat counL We muat save our bablea.
man 7 butteD• do you auppoto need to
The law ot thla count:ry will not permit the
be •owed on 1 Hore Ia a ch&rlt7 no one can dbo
atvtnc or aeiUog of little cblld~n. but It cannot
Mre. Subbuba-Now, look out ho• ptatect them trom de.. rtfon The foundllns bos~:!e-;; ~w;:krO:n~~e t::~~e:.ll:•t:~ -:,;~:
7ou pt on ud otr the cars. You're pltala In our big cltfea are tho atate'• eiJ'orU to
ao awtuD7 careleaa about the lnlfnl, pla,y the part at unl'f'eraal motherhood, to care
tblnD~s~:~~eb~:~~s ,:,~dc~=~~na'::~aHofo=
tor tho chUdren who are thrown on her merc7
70
a taat. I la.t two and •ho wm help make her tutnre
society women In New Yorlr:, who have Ham·
7e&terda:r-ono going to the elt7 ud
Tne room where the mother. relinquish tbelr
~~c·;..:~:;u:~w b~o; e~elr ~~ ;b!~:=~ ~!:t
one comins heme.
bablo. Ia called tho aaddca:t place In New York..
1
~H;;;:":-.w;;;;.,;;:;,..;:-,There fa nothing In tho reeelvfng room but tho
lltUe cr:acJie, mnd no one In alghL A matron Is
Mra. Boyle-You seem unbappy.
UttJn sarmenta were tbe girt or a aln1le elut.
Mn. Doyle-1 am; 1 don't beUen Alwa,.. In walling near b7. She never torces a
The bablea have avery-day t:lothea, and dret.ap
that tt 1 wen to dJe my hUJband weald mother to con!oulon, but. It poulble, poraull.dea
clothes when visitors como, lllr:e the rat or the
'lf"ear aa deep mournlnru he did tor her to ten why abe wlabes to desert her child,
world. Tho cburebea al&a have aewtng ctrc:lu
and perhllps Influences her not to give It up, but
hla tlrst wife.
de\'otetl to tho trouJseaus of tho deserted bablet
Good Law That Should Sa Enforced. to bec:!n Ute over ap.Jn . A mother mu•t underMoney tor mRterlata tor their clotha. coma. trom
Antl·splttlng ordinances, lawa o.nd ,!lfand that tho choice fa with ber-tbe matron
women who find this tbe almpteat wa7 of belpln1
regulatlona In more than
may gfve the mother l 0 or 16 mlnutea lo which
with euch exll'nshe wardrobes. Occaelonall7 a
to decide-but the choice Ia final . It the mother
..at the cltlea and toWlU ot the
ebop
will eend aometblng to help elotbe a babJ'.
are not entorced t1.a the7 should. be, wlbbca It, and It can be arrllnged, abo Ia often
New York gtvea a quarter ot a million dollare
.alle&:ea the Natfonl.l .As&aclatlan ror latta Into the hoapltal wltb her baby nod llllowed
11.
7ear to look atter ber foundling bablea, aDd
the Stud7 ot Tubereuloala In a rece •1t w aurae It, by having char1e o! another of the
0
8
report. While moat ot the larpr elt.l~oa tfn7 children and holplng with one older child
ot t.be Unfted iltatea have auch la.v. a There are now 300 mother nunea working In the
to the other, and bealde1 Ita nursery bulldlnp
en th~lr books, In the great maJorll r New York home, lllld thoro h11ve been Ill many aa
baa a quarantine hoapltal and a boapltal for operct caae. the7 at11 !pored or ove1
fl.ve or alx hundred at other Umea. The mother
aliO'Ill nod tor the treatment or ordinary dlseun
looked. Tbe report conn In detnJ who comes Into the hospital to work can o!ten
Tbe FoundllnK boapltal muat not only care tor
the entorcement of the anU•pfttfnll proYe her tltnets to have her bab7 back asaln.
th11 walla deserted at Ita doora, but al10 tor tbe
ordJaaneea In 80 ot the largest eltle. But once abe puta It down In the reacue crlldl•
bablea aenl by the department of cbariUeJ, the
In tbe country. Durlng the 7e&r 180{ and goes out the ever open door the baby belong•
Soclet}' for PrnenUon of Cruelt)' to Children and
to thnae 80 cltJea, 3,421 arreata were to her no looser; abe may nenr 1ee or bear of It
the courts.
made tor violation of tbe lawa re1ard· qajn. The child belongs to the atllte. No pra7er
1111 apltuns In pubUc placea. Over nor entreaty, no pleading ~f clrcumJtance, will
There are three groups or bablea, trum lbe
1,100 cD:!:I'ftcUont were &eCUl'ed and alterward avail The child baa entered a world
rew weeks old tn thOJe three or four yean, and
IU00.87 wu collected In ftnea.
that aball never know Ita origin, Somewhere a
the7 have tht'lr aeparate quartan; the runabout.
fUture walla tor It, but the bab7 fa to have no
,..,._
tbtt children tmm 1111 montbJ to two years
Something Stronger Than Wind.
k:nowledse of IU beginning out.Jde Ita adoption
old; and the grown-up bablea, aa old u three or
Senator Depew, epropoa of March IJr the Foundling home.
four, are tbe klnderprten children. The rec~
'W'IndJ, aeld, at a dinner In Wllahlnl·
Uon
room Is the aohoolroom-a tons room run or
ton:
·A bath and clean clothea are tho Drat •l.rna of
tln7 deaka und lablea, the waUa lined with pic"An old·fubJoned fellow, one 7ear tAe bab7'a adopUon In the B'oundllng home. A
tort"" and cornen nlled with aplendld tnva In
wben Eaater came In March, paid too drwJtor nut lnJpects the little penon to aee that
the middle ot the room fJ n parrot 1n a 1010 cue
man7 Euler calla and dranlr: too man7 Jt ahaJI not carry a contagion to any ot the thou·
wbo talks and alnp like the eblldren.
eupa of eggnog, and, alu, wu quite aKDda ot emall brothetl llttd alaters who 11re waftavercome.
Tho toundllng babies wbo are brought up lo
ffl& tor It outalde the walla o! the reception ward.
side the Institution know nothlna of the perlll
Two or three weeki the baby may be detlllned In
"Aa; the old·fuhloned tellow lurched,
tbo
reception
quartera-tbe
1maller
the
bab7
Uu~
and
joys ot the atreeL In connecUon with eacb
hi tlle Jato afternoon, toward home,
a IJWe &Jrl ftt.ebed hlm tram her ,,.. danaer of cootagloua dl•eueJ--Or aa mnny
of the nuraerles there Ia a roof garden, where t.b•
window, curfoual7.
children tllke their nJr and exerolae. Tbe Found·
daya, Then It become• either an Indoor or an
.. 'Ob, mamma,' Jbe uld, 'come and 0o1tdoor bab7.
ling baby baa 11 sclenUHc brln&Jna up tbat m&J
look at Mr Stuyve.anL ltn't the wind
gtvo It 11. bolter cbllnce for health than the home
There nre 000 Indoor babies being cared for
•lowinl" him about!' "
baby reared In Rtrocttonate lgnoro.nce. Doctnre,
lr.alde the New York Olty Fonnd.Ung home. lt Ia
nureea and matrons atudy ft. lito tram hour to
nace.aa1'7
to
board
on
the
outalde
1,200
more
Forgotten,
hour. Tho DlOJL vital principle In modern tbougnt
"'Too know that ten dollan 7ou lent 8-'l:ven thousand tour hundred and twenty-four little
Ia the eiJ'ort that Ia bolo&: made In ove1'7 dlreatJon
tnundllnsa have b~n looked after In the paat two
me-•
to 11tnrt tho ehlld on the rl,sht wa7.
"Not now. lutroduee mo."-cleve- Teart, and there are relatively na num7 In Boston,
ID Chlcaro, In Phlllldelphln-ln every large city
With Ill lt. wealth of bablea to earo for, lbe
land Leader.
In AmerfcL
Foundling hoapltal does more for tho bab7'1
M;;IO;:;C;;;H:;;IE;;:Fc;M;:A:;;K~ER
rn Europe there are Rn even gr1mter number heo.lth than the average mothor. Aa each obll4
11 received nt the hoapltal Ita wolsht Ia teal•
A Burprfae In Brooklyn.
of loundllnr bablea. The European etates tnke
tered, together with the name and number of tbe
cllarso of the deserted Walta, but the motber Ia
baby, on 11. welgbt charl The weet17 welshlna
AD adult'• food that can uve a oltly permitted to bring her child to a n entrance
of all bablea Is an eatablJahed feature of the hoa'bab7 proyea IUeU to be nourlabJnc and Wl7, rtnc: a bell and g:lva It Into the arma at the
pltat care. Phystotana regard the welsblns ol
euf.l7 dJpated &Dd a:ood for btg and attendant who ope~g the door-and co aWilJ'
babies u of utrnost Importance In tne proper Ollrll
Jlttle fo1b. A Brooklyn man S&Ta~ W'ltllout a word
of a baby's health. The elok baby Ia Judpct b7
"When bab7 wu about elsnn
In the hom., of love, of wealth and happlneiS
lt. lo11 of wef1bt; the well baby b7 Ill tncreue.
montba old he bepo to sro• Wn and tbere are no aonnder, sweeter bablea than tho
Slrk hablea are we11hed oftener-tomeumu IIY•
Jale. TbfJ wu, at ftnt. attl'lbuted to dflserted ehfldren of the foundling homea. The
UJe beat &Dd tbe tact that hla teeth blblea are ao tar untroubled b7 tbelr attuatfon In
Or)' Jecond da7.
Notea of tbe babJ'• lllDUI IU'e
kept on tbe bllck or lt. welsht caril.
were cotntnc, but, In roa1Jt7, the poor Ufo and have not the lnatltutlon look or older
lJttle tllln1 wu Jt&ryJnc. bla mother'• chUdren. What It the fnaUtuUon lookf It tru•
The Jnfanu Bcfeoae Aeademf, Wblcb Ia DOW
mlllr: not heiDI aumcient nourlahment. fat~ lt.elt; the e:rprenlon of a criUDped lndlvlddlacuaJed In New York clt7 u a poa.Jble W&7
"One da7 alter be had crfed hltterl7 oalfl:y, of a lon11n1 tor D more pereonal e:rpre•
to tave the babtea tram tbe lannruce of mothen,
tor u boar, I IIDIIHt.d that my wUe .ton; the look ot too much rouUne. ot drtlllnr. of
wiJbea to eatabii•b tbe l&lbe aaleotUlo laltbo4
trJ him on Ora~Nnta. She 1011ked the law without the aplriL
for tho care or tlll little cbUdren that Ia appUe4
two teuPDODtuta In a ancer wttb a
In
the Foundlloc home. IDach mother II to b"t
Bat tha bable• know of no dltrereaee between
Uttle 1apr ad warm mUir. Tbla baby themaelvea and other children, and man, Umea
ate 10 ravenou17 that lhe Jlzed a •eo- bet'or• they wake to the thouabt a bnme ha1 bqn
ODd wbJcb be llltowlae ftnlahect.
allke-aod thl• chart Ia to be eubmlttect •kll
rocnd tor them. Neartr 600 hableJ a year rtom
DOt DWl7 dan before he tor~ Ule New York J'oundllna home are adopted br
to a bab>'• aalld01117 to be lDQIGIIcl b7 boiHa
ot baby IPMiallltL
aat aU alloat be!ur nuned, and hu p"vate familia In all part. of lbe eount17. Tlte.r
Clioe UYed almott ach,.lnly oa proye In their UYea that It doet not matter lD
GnJ~~~-Nata. Toda7 tbe b07 la atran1 UU. world hcnr •• are bora, "Jt ll Ju.t the wa,
!'_~b~ .~~·~.t!.~~~i!.~ .
Ud robut, llld u aute a mtta2alef. we'ra eddleated."
mUtr aa a Ul.lrten montba old b&b7
~obodr but a bab, IO'f'tr would Uopt oae o1
"-tobe.
.
""We bate
bttore JaJm otlllr otar babln: older cblldrtD ~aa,. be taken bl ftunl·
u.. and. mlde Into dn&dltl, bvt Wbo would adopt
a UD7 cblld acept tor IO'f'lf" aat ot the stttera
.. lllebooptla]wd,
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Ia * llatle r ol Jl a Ualu&eoUr tlaDicrupl,
Ja BI.alu·uplc:J'.

ToU.RoaorabJeP... Morrta. J udjre ut lbe
Dflltrict.OOure.o r tM Onlt.ed9'11S.Ifor
D~ot»ln-"

MalhlM Becll:er I)( tbe TotrD ot Baak
Ia tbe C00Diy oC t'tiMI .nd Reate ot
" Ia, h~ ..Sd diiiUtC1.. re~~peet/UI~
tbaLoalhe"•tdayotFe~

daly-.d,jud~ a t.allnlpt und~r W

DEALElRS IN

l

-.rr- t'lllatl•l lo t.Dii.ruplcy,

Fresh and .
y Salt Meats

daly IIUm!odered all hll property
Of Pf'OpaU' 011.Qd bMhlil:fa;KI)pl.i~

tbert<qolremen!Jolaald actaiUiduftbe
erwaf lbe oourt tn~hhll h .. baukmptq

Whei'do1'11 be prqfo t hat b~t may btl dl!l'rec!d
b.rtbecourttubaTearuUdi~WU'CUfrvmall
dl!bU!pro'l'ableaphUilh.. •latl! noc:ll!r said
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a.olcruptactJ,exceptsncbdebta -.a aN U ·
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